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REV. D. HECHTER
CANTOR
Practical Mohel and Schochet
319 E. Erwin St.

Rev. B. Hechter,
25 De Ca.mp St.

Greenville S. C.

We have been t <king CA.re of your sister Shula.

She

is now working but does not make sufficient t o support herself.

C.

The

has been paying 12 per m nth towa rds her maintenance and at this t

time we feel that you could assist us fiaancially in taking care of
your sister.
•I

There is a ms.n in Wink Texas who is interested in Shula

and would lijke to marry .her.

However she can not c ome int the tl.S

thro this port because the l aw demands a residence of

~

yrs. in Mea.

However s he could after her marriagego to Cuba and be admitted
thro that port immediately.

I would like your to look into this

matter and if you •can furnish the means we will trf to assist her.
We will take care of

he filing of the f;apwrs etc.

we await

your early reply,

•

I .

•

.After 6 days, return to
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310 ROBERTS- BANNER BUILDING

PHONE MAIN 420

DRS. CATHCART, MASON 8c DUTTON

EL PASO. TEXAS ,

February l

193_ 7

Council o f Jewish Women
1016 Olive
City

_I

I

FOR PROl"ES • IONAL SERVICES

S d'n.lle Gechter

X- ray treatments
Less 50%

R E CEIVED PAYMENT

50 . 00
$ 25

00

.

;

I
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S'l'&K

COUBTY

o:r s arm

)
••
GlllNVILLI. )

01'

CAROLDU.'

Pera011all7 caaea laetore • , Don Hechter, who, upon oa.tb. aaya:

That ha lina 1D Ula Citr ot Greenville. State and County atoreaaf4,
hi• reaidenoe

~eiDC 3~

:s. morth street; that he 1• t.be Babbl ot

th•

s. c.

That he 111 a brother ot
abe
Jira. SUlle !Ieohter who now Uvea in C1u4a4 .ruarez. Jlexioo; that M 1•
Betb Israel. SJDogogue in GreenTill••

a citizen ot Ule Union of Soviet Soolaliat

~lioa

&114 1a 4ea1roua

ot entering tile Unitecl States aa an 1-tgrant and to permanentl7 looate
in Ute 11n1 te4 Stawa.
•aid aiater, Jira. S\lll.e

JroY14• for

year• ot age.

la

wo~

that 4epoaent 1• na47 and willing to take hi•
Hechter~

into hla hou aa hOQaebeper and

er and her infant oh114, aaid ch114 being
!bat cleponent ..Ua a •lal'J' ot

not leaa than

t2000.oo

t1eoo.oo

au an4

one-balt

per ,.ar

am

OYer and above all debts &B4 11ab111tlea

amt will guarantee that hi• aiater will be wll :1rovidecl tor and will

not beoaae a J\\Mio

~ge.

SWorn to l!tetore •• this tbe 2D4

day o t lune, 1937 •

J~tf_~

)
••

(SW.}

Notari Pu.ilio tor south carolina.

)

.'

June . 23 1 193 7 •

·Jlra. Alta JlanUc,
L1tbuanl&•

Dear Kre. KaniJC•
Your aiater Kre. Shule Gecbter 1•

in need ot a bi rtb cert1t1cate.

According to

her paaaport abe wa.1 born in 1900 •

ruab thia
poaa 1ble.

documen~

•'

Pl•••

to my addreaa aa aoon aa

Uae· tbe at rnail •

Your•

Tel')'

Thanks.

trul7 1

llra. J'rank Zlabova)CJ,

101' 011•• etreet,

Bl Paao, Texas•·

•

..

/

.!?.&bbl lll)f1 ·eoat•r~
304
at So.rt.a ~'•
lN&l'lVilln. 3. C•

In comaeetlon •Ua 7' r ,& later., 1.1rc. l u.lltt
o.atar•s
N'-in.eat :t'o l' e.d!dttamo t.ato th4 U.lted S-t.atu ,
followblg
facts ianet 1»e 9Ubldtte:4 to )"OV.;

tO!U' &let..er •"1.cd u . Lula .V014or-l before several
wltDe!iees a.at wltA~t a nligtoas or cl •11 eGNlDODJ. - Thi•. ao.
70Q aw ntalera ar *l"l'1
14gal tMra tM kwlaa p.a1:nt \"Jf
view. aom-Dr,. ble ...-rtcan Oon.saai. awaro of tM abote t ct
late~ta. tnCA a aba as a 11'1"8galiir .,.,. ut th callo ~
Josttph, bom tJtoa this u:.ni011., •• lllagltlaat•.. Paruenaon.
your ahteJ"-'s hubatlf lett .M.J'• uo 1a a.till ll•ing. Tbe rouon
tor aar npartlng ~ 4eec! ls ~~ ae.r ounm eig::.laa a11tt un..napp1Dl18• oar tee tlbOla att•lr.

U.S.• tao
la tillS e4&e• n st111
l'MPflU1b1l1tl" for aer aJ:ld
r eilUe. ktntllJ'
wrtte • af lottu 1n ~ ow.n ~\Sng_ t)l&iaa or ·-ngltsaJ
atatSag UNN-18 tat JOU JlllOIP aue.il f'acta 9 but. en ~ till w1ll1ng
to •~awtMt NS.PQU1blll'J'. !Ms • .-.t aalmt t aa evl" n:e at
tao ~ of u. .-ncan coaa~te aiere.
l lf JOU.-

clilbg to ·

lc:lloWl~

•

You. •lll also &aa• '-o mlla anotaer ..iff'tct •it as per
s-~skdi 8i)O lo.un.

XP.al.J'

ru.a

111l11• tA6 iron la aot.

ta;;aa fJOGWl&li'

so taat we sq etrl a

June 2.5, 193'7.

Rabbi Don Bechter,
~04

'
E.
Horth Street,

Greenville,

s. c.

Dea.r Rabbi Bechters -

It you will answer Rabbi Roth'e letter
tavorably aoi algn the affidavit incloaed, · before
a notary public, 4nd eend to your ei ateii about

$100.00 for neceaeary expenae, it 1e poesible
that the American Consul in J'uarez, llexico ma.7

faTor her. application tor entry into the Uni tecl
Sta tea.

Awaiting your immediate repl7, I am
You re Tery truly•
Kre• Yrank ZlaboTakJ•
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CONGREGATION B'NAI ZION
MESA AVENUE AT CLIFF STREET

EL PASO, TEXAS

RAJ91!11 JOSE.PH M. ROTH
112ts TERRACE STREET

C'JrMDYille • S .C •
Jal7 1, ltJT.

7°'1 Uc! 4o lt •• aoon aa 7on

I'll a

7ou

oo.oo.
11.

t

7

ha

y ':U"Mlf.

on ei bar to bl

ao n

or o c! pla•

siater a

•70U

ho

11 tA

cea r, papers to

, ha"fe no trouble to 4*

.. .. ..........

•s.
~

1• 1•

aawr •'

bbl Both

1a \lie DeCea•U'J papen to
fou.

come to• -

d 1
Bani.

•1 ll do eftqt i.:ag in
I M'f'8 sent

Goe-

t I

t ,.., to

do.

OlllCM •

Send a telegram collect - thia •ans 7ou ahou.l4'1lt
for U - I will J>&7 tor U;. Go~-bJ9.

j

,
'

.

eanvtlle 9 .c.
Jnl7 l. 193?.
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ho·
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ra t?

Oopy to

rs. Zlabovslcy

J U.lJ'

• 1937. .

.Havbi r . Hochter •
3J4 .E • •iOrth :3 t •'
~roonv111e.

s. c.

re r Ba.bbl liechter: I ?eeei._d the aff14a•ita 7ou ba"8
Nturned as lao 70ur letter. Sae ilowe1'8r
will not suii tho d
nds of tbe i:m1graticm

ortties..

You
at. I a:n sorry to say. apeoitiaally sta te that even tnongb 7ou, al'8 awa re
of the taet t b t your sister•s -ch1lO is or:
111 1t1mate birtn 7'U are nevertheless illing
to an.a capable ot S !l 1 .o-rting Ula both.

ttera !

To avoid del&)' and to ! cilit te
11'!!1 nerew1 th
1tt111g ,ou tor.n or

a letter $ti.Oh a I believe ls reqaireo. Y • mq
eitnar algn and retarn same or write a letter of

a

lmllar

JJSatu ~.

Fa.1th filly 7'0llra •

Signed, Josepn K. Roth

July 2 , 193?.

Yrs. Elsa »• Weinshenk,
824 s. Halstead St.,
Chicago, Illinois.
Dear Mre..

einahenk: ...
In July of 1936 the Lithuanian Conaul

in Chicago renewed a Passport for Shule Gechterite.

In taking up the old passport

be

failed to give the

history of her birth in the new document.

At thie

time I am greatly in need of a birth certificate for
said Sbule Gecbterite, and wo!Xier if you can aecure

tor me auch a document from tbe Lithuanian Consul
aince no doubt he has the old document in hie files•

I do not know if such a request ie regular,
but I aeem to be unable to get the document from
Lithuania, and unless I can ~et lt within the next
two weeka I fear I eball loae this caee.

It ie the

only thing that la holding up the acceptance or ber

application.

Thanking you for your aesiata.nce in thle
mtter, I am

Youre Tery truly,

J.t rs•

r rank Zlab ovak7
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;:>uggested form.

J ul y 5th, 193?.
30 4 .ill • .Nort.h

::}t •

Greenville. 3 .

1Uib.1i JoSi3p.n :.i. Rotn,

l
i:.;l

ti

Terrace St,
so, 'i' xae.

r~ '"' r Rabbi

Rot.tt: -

I have rea~i VOd y i:mr letter \•hJro1n :nu
t ute tnat tne niarrfo
of 1!11 :sister., rtro. Shul
Gech er (Reeht..'lr} is oons if· :red a.wt inva li one• °'-id
. in crmse -!uence. bar child 19 of 1lleg1t1 ~!ute birtn.
It suet be the c BG it ~ieva s

for tneir
in 1te of all this, I a."?l willing to
capuble of t 1ng car~ or t.he~, ant snall under
sop.rate caver send ' rs. Zlabovs:tq one huurlred (- 1.00.-..0 )
1c1pating tb.elr eadmitt ne~.
d 118.l'a r~r t ne i r r~sra
tio.ever~

l tlla!1k you d.1(! t!rs. Zlabovsq t
interest in this :isatt er
d ~lm1l1 ,

Grateta.lly

~u.rs.

¥<JUr

c.

\

.\

~~rrr-~
~//~S,

~

~-

G~. !~~ ~

July 16, 193?.

Kra. Elsa M. ~ einehenk,
824 s. Halstead St.,
Chicago, Illinois.
Dear Hrs. Weinehenkt

On July 2nd I sent you airmail

a plea to aee the Lithuanian Consul with
reference to a birth certificate tor Sbule

Oechterite.

To date haTe · reoeiTed no

reaponae to my letter.
Since tbie ie qUite urgent, would
,

appreciate your·helping me out in tbta matter.

Thanking you, I am ·
Yours very trul7,

Jira. Frank Zlabovaq.

•

P. s. How about tbe pa.rtiea who were driving
to El ·Paao with tntentlon to file applieati on
ro r legal entey !

Honorary President
Mrs. Hannah G. Solemon
CH ICAGO

S IECTION

President
Mrs. Harry J. Myerson
1020 Ardmore Avenue

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Chairman
Mrs. Herman Lebeson

824 SOUTH HALSTIEO STREET

W innetka. lllinoi1

1205 Tower Road,

Field Secretary
Mrs. Elsa M. Weinshenk

HAYMARKET 4 !1 93

luly 19 • 19 37

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas

Re: Shule Gechterite

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky :
We haWe just been advised by the Lithuanian Consul~ t e that the foregoing wa
born in the District of
Utena , Lithuania , in the year of 1900 . A definite
birth date is not given in the old passport .
The secretary to the Consul suggested that in view
of the fact that this informa.tL1n was omitted from
the new passport , they would be glad to make the necessary corrections anQ return the passport to you.
That office is unable to issue a birth certificate .
In order to avoid delay , please send the passport
and your letter directly to {r . P . Dauzvardis, Consul
of Lithuania, Lithuanian Consulate, 100 Belview Place,
Chicago, Illinois .
Mr . Dauzvardis ' secretary stated that she would give
the matter immediate attention and return the passport
to you.
We sincerely hope that this will satisfactorily take
care of the matter .
Very truly yours ,

~y&:.4lsa
CS : ZL

/

Weinshenk

88-US

EL PASO NATIONAL BANK
ON DEPARTMENT

_....7_..,,_/
__'J_-____.191-J
..

El Paso, Texas,_,

'
WE ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WlilCH WE HAVE ENTERED FOR COLLECTION:
DRAWN ON

...iloliB8ftl!'!~

8R DRAWN BY

DUE

AMOUNT

/OoALWAYS BRING TIDS REOEIPT-This bank in receiving notes, drafts, and checks on points other than this city for
collection, w!ll transmit the same in the usual manner for co Jlection, either to the Banlt on which the same are drawn, or
to such Bank or persons as it may deem reliable, with the express understanding that the same is done solely for the
account and convenience of the depositor, and that this Bank shall in no way be liable for default of any such Bank,
person or sub-agents, or for loss in transit, or tor any other cause whatever, until proceeds in actual cash shall come into
Its possession.
,

County f o Greenville
State of Sou h Carolina ;
1 hereby cer i y that the follo .ing
s!t ement is correct to the best o
my knowledg ;
Ge chte .as born
Lithunia ,
in the fll£C j t;;;,; T .-m
of Dobeik }[arch 25 th 1900
~
Her Fa.tcers l!ame v:aa C"ct..:.b Ee,, .... ~b t eyA - L ~ ""1
Her Mothers ...rame is
oise Gt:cht . ~ ~~
Uy 3i~ter S~lle

rhc

r

.l J .. p/ . C\
11 .M> I ~
. l~~ ~-~ ~ Uz_..,

~worn to & subscribed nefcr
me -this 20 t day of July

193?.

/tf)l(f~
---- --· ----lT . P.~

.~ .

July 24 , 193 7 ~

Re: Shule Gecnter1te •

•

Kr• .P. Dauzvard ie 1
Consul of Li thuanta 1
Li thqan1an Consulate,
100 Belview Place,
· Chicago, Illinoie•

Honorable S 1r "a Upon advice from our Chicago Office, ·
I am aek1ng you to assist me ln securing a birth
certificate tor the above subject.
We have the following 1nforroo.tion which

muy belp in securing the aforementioned document•

"She was born about December 28, 1900 in the
town of Dobeik, District of Utena, Lithuania•
·Ber father's name was Scbebaell Nieen Geohter.
Tbe mother's name ia, Yoche Raise Shapiro
Geehter.•t
lliea Gechteri te tm.keo the etater1 ent that
during the time of the war the town in whi oh sbe
lived was ·totally destroyed by fire, thaI""t'!fore i t 1
would be impose 1ble to secure records from there.

e will be glad to pa7 any

~ense

o.ttaobed

to securing the birth certificate, am upon receip'
of your sta.t~ment, we will be pleased to mail you
our check to cover•

Thanking you

fo~

your cooperation, I am

Yours Tery truly,

•

Kra. Frank Zlabovak.J,
Field Executive.

:rz aui
I.

July 27, 1937.

Re: Sbule Gecbterlte.
Hon. P. Dauzvardie,

Consul of Lithuania,

100 Belview Place,
Cnicago, lllino1a•
Dear Sir: -

Please extend the incloaed Passport.
You

111 find a cbeclc tor

6.oo

to cover payment.

Thanking you for your 1mnediat.e attention,
I

am
You re very tml7,

Kra. Frank Zlabovalq,
Field Execu t1 ve.

LIETUVOS KONSULAT AS CH I CAGOJE
CON S UL.ATE OF" LITHUANIA
lCC EAST BELLEVUE PLACE

CHICAGO, ILL.

1749/7-1999

U .S. A .

July 28, 1937

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky, Field Executive
El Paso Section National Council of Jewish Women,
El Paso, Texas
Dear

Madam::

In reply to your letter ot July 24th, 1937, I have
the honor to inform you that this otf ioe can secure a birth certificate for Shule Gechterite. fee for same is $4.oo.

PD:LL

P. Dauz
Consul of

l

.

Iv . ~r:

M~/-,__

-:-'

~L ~
r

.1%/tib'
f'

"'

I

ttt.- 1-n!H~
I}

I

j -

.

LIETUVOS KONSULATAS CHICAGOJE
CONSULATE OF LITHUANIA
lCC EAST BELLEVUE PLACE

CHICAGO, ILL.
U.11. A.

1777/7-1999

July 29• 1937.

National Council ot Jewish Women,
El Paso, Texas.

Attention:

Mra. Frank ZlaboYaky.

Dear •adaa:

R9:

Shule ()!chterite.

Enclosed herewith you will pleaae find
Lithuanian Paaaport ot Shule Gechterlte extended until
July 29• 19!9.

There la no tee tor extending aame.
Check in the aua ot f6.00 endl.oaed with

your co..un1catlon will be used tor obtaining Mlaa
Gechterlte•a birth certificate troa Lithuania.

~e~ou/r~·-·--..--~
P.

zvardia

Go.n eul ot Li thua

PD/AB

-

)

July 31, · 193'10
. '

.

Hon. P. Dauzvardis,
Consul of Lithuania,
100 Bel view Place,

Cbicago, Illinois.
Dear Sir.: Incloaed . younw1ll please find check

fl or $4.• 00 to

0

over expense involved in securing

the birth certificate of Soule ~echter1te~ and
'
Yill appreciate your .ruabing birth certifioat~

to us bJ airmail.
Thanking you, l am
'

,.., .,

·-·

Yours very t:rul7,

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,

»• s.

We would preter tha\ the certificate be made

·. in the Li thuania.n langue.ge and transl& t cd ii;ito Engl1eb
LG&S. if possible •

(EBO)

/

~1

CONSULATE OF LITHUANIA
100 EAST BELLEVUE PLACE

CHICAGO, ILL.

1830/7

August.

°'•

1937.

National Council . or Jewish Women.
El Paso, Texas.
·
Attention:

Mrs. Frank ZlaboYaky.

Dear Jradam:

Rt:

Shule qechterite.

Supplementing the Consulate'• letter dated
July 29, 1937• please be adYised that inasmuca aa o.lleck
in the sum or $6.00 enclosed with. your communication or
July 27th was retained for obtaining Saule Gecaterit•'•
birth cert1r1cate from L1tauan1a, your caeck tor $4.00
attached to your letter ot July 3l•t is aereby returned.
Birth cert1f 1cat.ea trom Lithuania are ••de
in tbe Lithuanian language.
legalized in t.aia ottice.

Same may be tranalated and
Fee 1•

Very

$5.oo.

?3'ou4

~.?

P. Dauzyard1•
Conaul ot L1tlluan1a.
PD/AB
Encl: check

/
('

·..,~

_.,..

September 13, 1937.

Reverend Don Hecbter,
304 Ea.at Horth Street,
Greenville, s. c.
1

·near Sir:•
After month a of waiting 1 succeeded in getting

the birth certificate for your elater, and with .the papen
.complete, l preaented the caee to the American Consul. ·
.
She was aake4 if ahe cou1d read and write. Her answer waa ,
yea. · She waa ·then granted a .visa after receiving the quota
number from Li tbuania, which we apPlied for by cable. we
then proceeded tQ the · Immigration Department and they gaTe
her a llteracy teat and foun~ ber illiterate. For that
reason ahe waa excluded.
·

1 am now •ppealing to you to uae every influenc.e
in the Labor Department in Waahington to grant her admt.a afon lnto tne United State••
Thie oaae will go to the'
La.bo1· Department, the name on the patt•r• ia S\ile Gecbterite,
and it la entirely within the power ·of the Labor Department
in faabington to grant her admlaeion or reruae it• tr ebe
is ret'uaed, ahe will have no hope' o.r ever entering the
United Stat.ea.
incurr~d on tbie caee up to the
to $50.00. Thie include• $20.00 for ·
viaa·a. $15.00 cable, f5.00 for birth certificate and otb.er.
incidentals whicb were neceaaary euch ae photoatata and.
other legal documenta. l now have the aum of $50.00 wbiob
1 will bold unt.i l ~he ~aae le deoi~ed upon.

The expe:nee

pt-eaent

~tme amounta

Vay I euggeat that you appeal to tbe
a,aiat you in. this natter?

Youra yery truly,
(

llre. Frank · Zlabo'fak1,
Field Xxecuti Ye•
/

FZaLG
,,

°'JtIAS"~

to

f

September 13, 193?.

\

Uta-a Cecelia &.zoveky,
221 tVee t o?tb Street,,

Bew York Oity, •·

Y•

~

Dear Mi ae Ra.zovaky 1-

'.

'

1'be' incloaed ·coPJ ls a elf explana. to_ry •
. ' .

j

I

'

am very anxious to get this oaae adm1 tted into the
United .Sta tea, . rm inly

teel s tha\ be is
Sul~-

becaua~

correc~

Gechtertie and her

in

tlle American Consul

granting tbe v1aaa for

~ild,

claimin g tbat ahe can

read and write Ytddiab. haltingly but und erstandingly.

Furthermore thia caae caae haa been a acoUroe ot worry
,

• ' to the .Council o! Jewlah Women tor the pa.at nine yea.re,
and 1 t 1a about time· tbat ber brother aaaumea the reaponai bill 'ti•

'

Pteaa e uae your influence.

e

?banktng ·you. and wi tb , Beaa o~' a Greeti nga,
I am

I

Youra very tru1.y,
1

-

)

Kra. Frank Zla ' ovsky,

Field Executive.

FZaLG
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SOCIAL LEGISLATION

SOCIAL SERVIC

•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

XKXX!XXllllUIXUIIID'
NEW YORK
TELEPHONE • CIRCLE

6-3175

221 I. 57th St.

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N. Y.

September 30,1937
Mrs. J'rank Zlabovek;y,

st.

1016 Olive

El Paso, Texas.
Dear

~rs.

Zlabovaky,
Your letter of September 13th arrived when

I was awa1 from the city, and the matter was not taken up.
I ~~~your letter of the same date to Rev. Don Hechter,
a.net~· the final sentence you tell him to appeal to the
Rias. Our office did not take any steps in ccnnectian with
yc;ur-letter because of that last sentence.

If the Hia1 is handling the case, we certainly shall not interfere. However, I shall find out the
status of the case when I am in Washington, and diacues it
with Kr. Hershfield of the RiAs.
I am sure that you will underatand that if
you ref er a case to another organization, we cannot duplicate.
I would suggest that in the future you refer such cases to
us, and if we feel that we should call in some other organization, we will do ao.

Cecilia Razovalrj
Bxecutive Director

CR:IC

FIFTEENTH TRIENNIAL CONVENTION, PITTSBURGH, PA., JANUARY 23 · 28, 1938
Mas. ARTHUR BRIN, President
Minneapolis.Minn.
MRS. JOSEPH M. WELT, Seoond Vice-President
Detroit, Mich.
MRS. BENJAMIN MARVIN. Treiuurer
Hollis,L l.
Mas. MARION M. MILLER, ExecuUve Director

MRS. MAURICE L GoLDMAN,
Chairman. Executive Committee
First Vice-Presulent

New York City
MRS. GERSON B. LEVI,
Reoording Secretary
Chica110. Ill.

MRS. HANNAH G. SoLOMON, Hon. President
Chicago. Ill.
MRS. ALEXANDER WoLF, Thi.rd Vice-Persulent
Wash.in11ton, D. C.
MRS. HERMAN B. LEVINE, financial Secretary
West Englewood, N. J.
CECILIA RAzovSKY, Associate Director

.

i~·

October l,

7

tr . Isidore Hcrehtield
•

l l 7 F. St root , n •
::Jhingt.on, D. C.

Ro 1

Doar

~ls; (lqstter

File

. /;j0:1,)/5l~j

• Herohfield'

nm aendin5 to you t ic enclosed copy of tho
record of the Board ot S', ctol In 1uir;, 5.t1; t .. c
lott r .trJm t e de~ rt1:lent to ,.:;a . Trill you rlco.se .
· oubmit your brief in triplicate, and uso yot·r cver-1 ·
influence tor
fnvomble docio~o.n in this o se .

,

~

This womn has been under our supervloion tor
an t eibht yoare , and her li"f'e baa been a noot

~

tho
Ii ·
unh.<tpJ y oue . Her brother in Greenville , S . C. , is
anxioue to ai.ke·a ~ncle tor his pa.st neglicence nnd
give hor ·and her child n confQrtnble home . 5ho ie
a good ·ounn , and the only reason she vm.o excluded, ns you will aee ' in the record, io bee. use
l'

ol illiterncy .

The America~ Counsel , nttor a thorough

exa inn.tion · or the caeo, declared hor

~

illitocate,

and granted her a 1.tithwminn number nnd vie •

It ia
ro-iueai ed thnt you return the oncloaod reoo:r- :.titu.ct . Yoa r.ny koor,i rrr-; letter in your tiles until tJt
terni.Mtion or the caso .
'!'henkin~

you.

Yours very truly ,
?I tioml Counc:i.l of lewiah • ooon
·' .

Ure . Frank ZlaLoveky ,
FiGld Executive
P:ncl 1 l .

.
Oct.)ber 1, l 'j7

Mr . N. D. Collae r
Ins pe ctor In Cha~ge
I mrni gr a ti un and lht ur alization Se rvice

Subject :

Sule Gechter

Fil~

ffv 03o/ 510

Dear Sir : ·
fo nave today , l·b.ilcu the record of Bo::..rd of
Special Inquiry of the above C<J.se to Go,.nsel Isidore
Hershfield , Ll 7 F . Str0et , U.W. ~ ushingt on D. G.

He ha s been re quested to submit brief in tripli cate ·,
a nd advise ~Jur offic e .
I'

Very t ru ly yoi.;.r·s ,
.rational Council of J ewis h

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
Field Exe cutive

'
' .

/

omen

H brew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America
OfJice of the

WASHINGTON BUREAU
Isidore Hershfield, Counsel
504-5 Americ1n Building

OFFICERS

President
ABRAHAM

Headquarters:
Hias Building
425-437 Lafayette Street
New York

1317 F STREET, N. W.
WASHINGTON,

HERMAN

D.

C.

Local and Loni: Distance Phone, National 6120

Vice-Presidents
JACOB MASSEL

October 2, 1937.

ALBERT ROSENBLATT
NATHAN ScHOENPELO
SAMUEL A. TELSEY
H. H. COHEN
AooLPH COPELAND
HARR:S POORVU
JULIUS SHI.PER
ISRAEL SILBERSTEIN

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

HARRY K. WOLPP

Treasurer
HARRY FISCHEL

Honorary Secretary

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

SAMUBL GOLOSTEIN

Genaral Manager
IS.UC L. ASOPSKY

Your letter of the lat instant in re
Sule Gechter has been duly received.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

You will please advise your local immigration authorities that we will not file any brief in
the matter, and that they should forward the hearing
record to the Department ~· soon as possible. Please
advise us when the hearing record has been so forwarded. You can also inform them that we will argue
the matter before the Department's Board of Review.

Morris Asofsky
Joseph Baskin
Aaron Benj1min
Dr. J 1mes Bernstein
John L. Bernstein
Elias A. Cohen
J1cob H. Cohen
Dr. A. Cor1lnik
S. Dingo!
Joseph E. Eron
Morris Feinstone
Hllrry Fischel
Israel Friedkin
Samuel Goldstein
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Alexander Kahn
Mrs. Leon Kamaiky
Harrie Linetzky
Rabbi M. S. Margolies
Rev. H. Masliansky
Jacob Massei
Morria Michtom
D1vld Pinski
Albert Rosenbl1U
Joseph Sch loss berg
N1than Schoenfeld
B. Shelvin
Hon. Adolph Stern
Samuel A. Telaey
B. C. Vladeck
Beoj1min J. Weinberg
Morris Weinberg

We are returning herewith the copy of the
hearing record which accompanied your letter. As
soon as the record reaches the Department, we shall
argue the case and give it our prompt and best attention.
Yours very truly,

L~~~

ISIDORE HERSHFIELD
Counsel
IH:bks

~nc.

Via Air Mail

OFFICES
Foreign:

United Stales:

Baltimore
Boston
CblcajlO

Philadelphia
San Francisco
Seattle

Washington, D. C.
Ellis Island, N. Y. H.

Poland
Roumania
Latvia

Lithuania
Danzig
Paris

Harbin, China
Berlin
Constantinople

Cuba
South Amerlra

......oo

Mr. N. D· Oollaor, lnepeoter in charge
Immigration ~ Batural1z.ation service,
El Paso, Texaa.

Dear Slri

ReJ Sule Gechter
File BQ: ~0~8·§10·
Please be advised that llr. Isadore
Her1btlel.d, Washington, D. o.; baa returned
the reoont of ·hearing on tbe above oaae with
the f ol lowing atatemen•i

•That he will not file atti brief 1n the
caae, bat will argue tbe matt.er before tb•
Depa rtment Board ot Revin, ;:bon the co.ac
reaches tbe l>e~ar\men\•"
It \he record baa not aa yet gone
torttl, we would appreciate lt it you aend it
as ao on iuj po 111 ble •
Your a very tru17,

llra. Brank Zlab0Tek7,
i'leld Execut1 Te.

FZ1LG
I

l

,
ivauu llL 1111 expen. ,
o
m or 1uch delivery at a reasonable price.
No responsibility alt.aches to thi1 company concerning meaeages until the same are accepted at one of ill transmlttina: offices; and ii a meseqe Is eent to such
one ol the com~y·a me11enaen, he acts for that purpose as the acent of the ocnder.
The company will not be liable for damagee or statutory penalt.ies in nny cue whrre the claim is not prC1M'nt<'<I in •mtina: within siny days after the mftl88Ce le
the rompany for transmission. In tho ~asc of intr<"8tate meosagea in Tcxu the companv will not be liable for damagce or atatutory penalties in any cue where
is not presented in writing wiUJin ninety-five days after the t-ause of action, if any, shall have aC"rrnrd.
/. It 11 agreed that In any action by the rom'Xlny to recover the tolb for any meseaae or~ the prompt and correct tran1mlssion and deli'ttf]r lhen!al ahall be
jrd, 1ubjPct to rebuttal by competent e':ldc~ "C .
.
.
J, SP«ial t•rms governin~ the tran1mu1slon d messages according to lbelr cJa.es, u enumerated below, •hall apply to messaiies tn each of such respect1..., clUllC9
lltion to all the foregoing trrm•.
9. No emplo;yeeof Ole company le auU>orbed to vary the foregoin1.
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

I

·-Tm)

II. B. WHITE. P'lll:SIDl:llT
I

IELEGRAMS

CLASSES OF' SERVICE
NIGHT LETTERS

A full-rute expedited eervice.

NIGHT MESSAGES
Accepted up to 2:00 A.M. at reduced rates to be ocnt during the night and deliverttl not earlier th.'\n the morning of the enouing bu•in.-sa day.
Night Message!! may at the option of the Tel"11raph l.'.om1mny be mailed at destination to the add...,_, and the Company 1hall be d<'Cffled to have di9cbarged
ill oblleation in auch """""with respect to delivery by mailing such night mettSa&CS
at destination, PoStaae prepaid.

DAV LETTERS
A deff'rred day service at rates lower than the atandard telegram rates as follows: One and ont>-half times the standard night letter rate for the lran!unisaion
of 50 words or less and one-fifth of the initial rates lur each additional JO words
orlen.

Accepted up to 2:00 A.M. for delivery on the momlnc of the enoulnc business
duy. at rntes sWI lower than standard nlcht mesaa11e rates. a1 follows: The atandard teler.ram rate for 10 word~ shall be •·harged for the transmia!iion of SO worJs
•r Iese. •.nd one-fifth of such otamlard telei:rnm rule for 10 words ahall be char11ed
for each additional 10 words or less.
SPECIAL TER..\lS APPL \"ISG TO N"IGUT LETTERS!

In further considerati•m of lhl' reduc•d rate• for this special Night ~ter .....,,_
Ice, the ~allowing special terms in addition lo those enumerated above are hereby
agrttd to:
Ni&bt Letten may at lhe option of the Telegraph Company be mailed at datinatlon lo lite add~. and the Com!'<lny ehall be deemed to have di9cbar&N
ill obllaatioo In such ca""9 with rl'11pecl to delivery by mailina: such Ni1bt Lettere
:at dcetination, postage prepaid.

FULL RATE CABLES
An expedited service throu11hout. Code languaac perm!Ued.

SPECIAL TER.'\.IS APPL\'ISG TO OAY LETTERS:

In further conslderaLion of the reduced rate for this special Day Letter service,
the followina: special terms in addition to those enumerated above are hereby
aerttd to:
A. Day Letters may be forwarded by the Telegraph Company a1 a deferr-ed
ocrvice and the lran1rnissioo and delivery of 1uch Day LetLers is, in all respecte,
1ubordinate to the priority of tran1mi99ioo and delivery of re11ular telegrame.
B. This Day Letter is received subject to .the expreoa understanding and alln!ement that the Company does not undertake that a Day Letter shall be delivered
on the day of Its date absolutely, and at all !'vents: but that lhe Company's obliption in this respect is subject to lite condition that the.re shall remain sufficient
time for the transntl99ion and delivery of such Day Letter on the day of ill date
durinc recular office hours, subject to the priority of the transmission of reauJnr
telegrame under the coodjtior11 named above.

DEFERRED HALF-RATE CABLES
Half-rale measages are subject to being deferred In favor of full rate meaages for
not exc<edlnc 24 houra. Must be written in plain languaee.

CABLE NIGHT LETTERS

'

An overnight ocrvice for plain laniUBee communication1, at one-third th• full

rate. or less. Minimum of 25 word. charged for. SubjPct to delivery at thP conven•
ience of the Company within 24 hours.

SHIP RADIOGRAMS
A ocn Ice to and from ships at oca. ln all parlt of the world. Plain laneuase or code
langua1 . may he Uled.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America
Of!ic11 of the

WASHINGTON BUREAU
Isidore Hershfield, Counsel
504-5 American Bulldln&

OFFICERS
President
ABRAHAM

WASHINGTON, D, C.

HERMAN

Local and Long Distance Phone, National 6120

Vice-Presidents
JACOB

Headquarters:
Hias Building
425-437 Lafayette Slreet
New York

1317 F STREET, N. W.

MASS BL

ALBERT

ROSENBLATT

NATHAN ScHOENPELD
SAMUBL A. T£LSET

H. H.
ADOLPH

October 26, 1937.

CoHEN
COPELAND

HARRIS POORVU
JULIUS SHAPER
ISRAEL SILBERSTEIN

HARRY K.

?.!rs. Frank Zla bo vsky
1016 Olive Street
' El Paso , Texas

WOLPP

Treasurer
HARRY

FISCHEL

Honorary Secretary
SAMUEL

GOLDSTEIN

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky :

General Manager
ISAAC L. ASOPSKT

We are pleased to advise you that, as tl:E
result of our argument before the Department's Board
of Review in the case of Sule Gechter, D. L. 55927/
840, a decision has just been rendered directing that
the case be reopened for a further literacy test and
that she be given opportunity to read from newspapers
and periodicals or other matter in common use.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Morris Asorsky
Joseph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin

Dr. James Bernstein
John L. Bern.s tein
Elias A. Cohen
Jacob H. Cohen
Dr. A. Coralnik
S. Dingo!
Joseph E. Eron
Morris Fein1tone
Harry Fischel
Israel Friedkin
Samuel Goldstein
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Alexander Kllhn
Mrs. Leon Kamaiky
Harris Linetzky
Rabbi M. S. Margolies
Rev. H. Masliansky
Jacob Massei
Morris Mlchtom
David Pinski
Albert Rosenblatt
Joseph Schlossberg
Nathan Schoenfeld
B. Shelvin
Hon. Adolph Stern
Samuel A. Telaey
B. C. Vladeck
Benjamin J. Weinberg
Morris Weinberg

We pointed out to the Board of Review that
the test given to her, being extracts from the Bible,
was not the test contemplated by law as to words in
common use. You should now advise 11rs . Gechter that
she will shortly be given a new literacy test, that
she should not be nervous about the matter , and that,
if she cannot read extracts from the Bible, she will
be given a test from newspa.i;iers, periodicals , etc.
This should make it possible for her to pass the
literacy test.
After your local authorities have received
this decision from the Department and after the new
literacy test has been had , please advise us so that
we may give the matter our further attention at that
time at the Department.
Yours very truly,

IH: bks
Via ir Mail

1~~!:;~
Counsel

OFFICES
Foreign:

United Stalt1s:

Philadelphia
San Francisco
Seattlo

Washington, D. C.
Ellis Island, N. Y. H.

Poland
Rouman 1a
Latvia

Lithuania
Danzig
Paris

Harbin, China
Berlin
Constan1inople

Cuba
South Amerio•

......oo

CONSULATE OF LITHUANIA
100 EAST BELLEVUE PLACE

CHICAGO, ILL.

3031/7-1999
October

National Council of Jewish
Kl Paso, Texas

~

• 19S7

Wo•en,

Attention: Mrs. Frank ZlaboYaky, Field Executive
In Re:

Shule Q!ohterite

Dear Madam:
With further reference to the above captioned
matter, I regret to state that the Jewish records ot Debeikiu and Utena have been deatroyed during t.he World War
and therefore birth certificate of the above said Gechterite cannot be obtained.
The money aent to thia off ice has been retained
tor searches made in the matter.

Pl?3-°'-<-. -<.~
P. Daunardia
Consul of Lithuania

pd/11

_,__/

\ '

I

October 29, 1937.

Honorable P. Dauzvardia,
Consul of ·Lithuania,
100 F..aat Bellevue Place,
Chicago, Illinoi •
Dear Sir:&Re:

Shule Gechterite.

Acknowledging receipt of your letter
of the 27tb 1nat., relative to birth certificate
for the above oaae, I wiab to state that it will
not be neoeaeary to continue the aearcb for the
record. Your letter is eutf1o1ent evidence in
thi a caae.
Thanking you for your efforta, I am

Youra very truly,

· llra.

~rank

Zlabovalcy,

Fi el,.d Executive.

FZ:LG

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

IN RDLYING PLEASE REFER TO TlllS

lMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE

Fll.E NUMBER

EL. PASO, TEXAS

3038/510
Novem ter 3, 1937.

Mrs . Sule Gehteryte,
708 La Paz Street ,
Juarez, Chih., Aexico.
Dear IJ!adarn:
Referring to your application for admission
to the United States made at this port on September
9, 1937 (BSI/32651), you, together with your son
Jose Wolfsdorf, are requested to call at this office
in regard to the same as it is desired to reopen
the hearing in your case .
Please present this letter to the Board Chairman in Room No . 3 .
Yours very truly,

•,

November 5, 1937.

r

,·
Rabbi Don Hech·ter,
304 Eaet North St.,
Greenville, s. Carolina.
Dear Rabbi Hechter1-

About -eix
teacher to

inetru~t

1

ago, I engnged a

your ai ter in reading

I told Shul.e to write to you

and writing.

to

eek

I

end money to pay the teach er. 'but to de. te

I haTe received no check troui you.
\
tlleretore ask you to send at least
.

I w111 ·

oo.oo

at

the earliest poaeible moment to def'rRJ the in-

our red

expene~e.

Of the mone7 vdliob remained from the
expen1e or' viaae, etc., 1 . have been forced to

·give , your siater money for her uapport and tb t

1um baa dwindled down to about

26.00.

Her caa

will be reope_aed in the next. t\Yo weeke and I will '

need additional mone1 for further expenaea.
ex-pecti ng. you to· a end a cbeck tor about

I am

60.00 to

e will do everything in our

power to get .her admitted into the United State1 .
You rs "f'e ry truly ,
llra~ 1Ftank Zlaboveky J

·- -

)

r . Io1 o ller hf 1eld.., Counsel
1317 Str ·et, Na 1. 0
•, 011

D

aton; ),},.

c.

er r • Hors f1ol.d 1

l ao · " to : ni"o :an you tho.

s lo Goe ltor paac d t o 11 teroey teat, an
c bee
I

I

1 e€P-11Y a.dmi ttod into t a

ni ted

s
,. iw

~hnnko

for your a oiato.nt.Hh

ou

v.ary

ro • li"ronk

:iul ,

~lo.

ov..,_:y ,

lr1 ol d exeeuti ·..re.

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE

.J

a.Ass

OF SERVICE
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"

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablegram unless its deferred character is indicated by a suitable
symbol above or pre'ceding
addri:ss. ,.

the

WESTERN
UNION

,/

~-Night

a,

NEWCOMB CARLTON

J. C, WILLEYlrll

CHAIRMAN OP' TH& BOARD
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WHITE
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NL- Night Letter
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'
I

PAUIDKNT

SYMBOLS
DL.,. Day Letter

:

ll.

1201-S

NLT-Cable Night Letter

'

Ship Radiogram

The.filing time.shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is STANDARD TIME at point of destination.
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MILNER.
eALIFORNIA
Loo An9ele1
SanDl9110
COLORADO
Denver
CONNECTICUT
Hartford
New Haven
FLORJDA
Jaclcaonville
GEORGIA
Macon
ILLINOIS

OTEL

49 BILTMORE AVENUE
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Elqln

Roclcford
INDIANA
Fl Wayne
Indlanapolto

~~li!~nJity

IOWA
Cedar Rapids
Des Moines
Sioux Clly
KENTUCKY
Ashland

MARYLAND

Baltimore
MASSACHUSETIS
Baston
Sprinqlield
MICHIGAN
Ann Arbor
Battle Creek
Detroit
Flint
Grand Rapid.
Pontiac
MISSOURI
Kansas City
Springfield
St. Joseph
St. Louis
MINNESOTA
Minneapolis
N. CAROLINA
Asheville

NEBRASKA

Omaha
NEW JERSEY
AtlanlloOty

Camden
Trenton
NEW YORK
Buffalo

M~~~;~:alla

Syracuse
Utica
OHIO
Akron
Canton
Cincinnati
Columbua
Cleveland
Dayton

Lima
Toledo
OKLAHOMA
Mu1kogee
Tulsa

PENNSYLVANIA

Allentown
Altoona
Erie
Harrisburq
Lancaster
Norristown
Phlladelphla
Pottsville
ReadinQ
Soran ton
Williamsport
Wilkes-Barre
York
RHODE ISLAND
Providence

TENNESSEE

Chattanooga

Kno:itville
Memphl.s
VIRGINIA
Norfolk
Roanoke
WEST VIRGINIA
Wheel!nq

$1.00 DAY $1 .50-GUESTS' LAUNDRY DONE FREE

MILNE

•

OTEL

eALIFORNIA

Loe Anoelea
SanDleoo

COLORADO
Denver

CONNECTICUT
Hartford
New Haven

FLORIDA

Jackaonville

GEORGIA
Macon

ILLINOIS
Elgin

Rockford
INDIANA
Ft. Wayne
Indiana polls
Mlchlq_an City
South Bend

IOWA

Cedar Rapids
Dee Moines
Sioux C!ty

KENTUCKY
Ashland
MARYLAND
Baltimore
MASSACHUSETIS
Boston
Sprinofield
MICHIGAN
Ann Arbor
Battle Creek
Detro!!
Fl!nt
Grand Raplda
Pantlac

MISSOURI

KaneaeC!ty
Springfield
St. Joseph
St. Louis

MINNESOTA

Minneapolla
N. CAROLINA
Ashev!lle

NEBRASKA
Omaha

NEW JERSEY
Atlantic City
Camden
Trenton
NEW YORK
Buffalo
Niagara Fall.
Rochester
Syracuse
Utica

OHIO

Akron
Canton
Cincinnati
Columbus
Cleveland
Dayton
Lima
Toledo
OKLAHOMA
Muskogee
Tulsa

PENNSYLVANIA
Allentown
Altoona
Erle
Harrisburg
Lancaster
Norristown
Philadelphia
Pottsville
Reading
Scranton
Williamsport

Wilkes-Barre
York

RHODE ISLAND
Providence

TENNESSEE
ChattanOOQO

Knoxville
Memphi1
VIRGINIA
Norfolk
Roanoke

WEST VIRGINJA
Whee Ung

49 BILTMORE AVENUE
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
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THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE

.J

CI.Ass OF SERVICE

--

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablef,ram unless its deerred character is indicated by a suitable
symbol above or preceding the address.
""

I

WESTERN
UNION

R. B. WHITE

NEWCOMB CARLTON

J. C. WILLEVEA

JlfRUIDlltNT

CHAIRMAN Of" THll: llOA,.0

FIA.ST VICC•Jlf"ll:SllO._NT

..
The filing time shown in the date Line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of ongm.

./

SYMBOLS
DL ~Day Letter
NM= Night Mcssa11e
NL= Night Letter
LC= Deferred Cable

NLT =Cable Night Letter
Ship Radiogram

Time of receipt Ill STANDARD TIME at pomt of deetination.

Received at 111 North Oregon Street, El Paso, Texas Ab;:~·

DB7 25 NL 4 EXTRA=ASHEVILLE NCAR 26
MRS FRANK GLADOVSKY:
10 16 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX=

L37 DEC 27 A: ·1 4

L4

PLEASE TELL MY SISTER SULLE HECHTER TO LEAVE F6R ASHEVILLE
NORTHCAROL l1A AM JAITI NG FOR HER WIRE ANSWER WHEN SHE
LEAVES:.

RABBI D HECHTER

143 SOUTH LIBEATY ST ·

. 143 .
THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY JlELEGRAPH OR CABLE

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
,/

Cl.ASS OF SERVICE

--

'

'

This is a full-rate
Telegram or C ablegram ~less its deferred aracter is indicated by a suitable
symbol above or preceding the address.

WESTERN
UNION

R. B . WHITE

NEWCOMB CARLTON
CHAl .. NAH 0,, THC BOA"D

P'RUIDllHT

,/

1201·5

SYMBOLS
DL•Dayl.ctter
NM - Night Mesaqe

NL - Night Letter
LC - Deferred Cable
NLT - Cable Night Letter

~ - C. WILLE''8:1•
P1RST VIC&•P' .. ll81D&HT

Ship Radiogram

The filing time shown in t he date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt ls STANDARD TIME a~ point of destination.

Received at 111 North OreS?on Street, El Paso, Texas AA;:~s

1©37 DEC 31 PM 5

)DA577 22/ 25 NL= ASHEVILLE NCAR 3 1 :
S GLADOVSKY:
1016 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX:
PLEASE LET ME KNOW AT ONCE ABOUT MY SISTER WHEN SHES
LEAVING TICKET I SENT TWENTY · SEVENTH TQ MR BARNETT
FOR HER ANSWER BY WESTERNUNION=
- --_-:- - ----RABBI D HECHTOR.. ·
....

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AN O SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEG RAPH OR CA BLE
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STEVE PETRAKOS
PROP.

PHONE 9308

BOSTON LUNCH
15 WEST COFFEE STREET
GREENVILLE, S. C .
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'!'HE STATE OF SOU'.IB CAROLINA,

COUNTY

OF

GREENVILLE.
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We, the undersigned, hereby cehtity that Rabbi Don Hechter is
~

'qitizen

or

Greenville.

s. o.,

I

and is the Rabbi of our Synogogue

and is a person or dependable character and good reputation

9

and,

in our opinion, is able to provide for and support his sister. ·
Mrs. SUlle Heohter.
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